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SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN GOLOSBORO-MARKET OPENS SEPT. 3
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WEATHER
Moatly fair Bitardar; Bandar. ponnl-
bl. thaadar abow.ra with slowly rU-
iac taiaparatura la Interior. •

\

Today’s Circulation

3,121
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PRICE FIVE cun

TROOPS ORDERED BACK TO MARION MILL VILLIAGE
o*l '¦* ..

St * * *r ; , ¦
Rioting And Disorder

In Two Mills Causes .

Townsend Take Action

SURVIVORS OF^ SHIP DESCRIBE TRAGEDY
CARL CAPTURES

SPEEDING FOUR
Four Oaks Men are lixiged in

Jail Here FoilowktK -TO
Mile Ukaae

A quartette of Four Daks white meu
w-*fe (apt Ared nwsr- the Cole's Hill

hwcmod of the city .yesterday after-

noon about 6 o'clock by deputy Carl
•Auitth, of the Wayne sheriff's depart-

ment. toilowing a chase that lasted

more than an hour and covered 30

mMes The four men were locked up

In the county DU. and will he given

a hearing before Judge Itland la
county court Monday,

j A qian by ;he name of Lasylter driv-

er of tbe Ford roqdster In which they

were riding, will face a hit and run

charge, in addition to chargee of driv-
ing on automobile while nnder the
influence of whfskey. A man named
King and two Allen boy*, will face
charges of aiding and ahbetlng.

Deputy Smith started chasing the
car occupied by the four men when

they passed him on the Kinston high

way speed'ng at e rapid rate. The
ear turned off the highway at the
old dirt road leading off to

.Springs, and with the Wayn<- officer In
hot pursuit, went on to White Hall. ¦

Passing through that town, the driver!
of the Ford came back toward Golds-1
boro on the Broadhurst bridge road
sped In o Goldsboro, and after whirl-
ing around several street qprners, was
finally captured near Cole’s Hill.

Wlken the car first turned off the '
highway on the old Seven Springs
road, the front part ftf t|v vehicle 1
struck a ipowlng machine attached 1
fb a state h'gh wav truck, whleh'hap- 1
pened to be, radding on the side pf
tha road. jnkchlne was
pntctlcallv demolish l^,jifnd the front 1
fenders ot tha-Ford ware tyidly dam- 1
aged, deputy Smith, toid Tim Nejfa 1
last night.*; '¦ J\
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ORSTAt l LS ro 11. H. A\|K Hlil-

TIMHJIAfAL AH O,J4>>LIH CED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 fA»V-Ob- J
stacles to an accord Wlweeh the tlnl-

} i-d States and Great Witlan on com-
ple a navat equality appirently have

, been reduced to certslij aspect*'d|[ ,th*
, complex crulrar prolih'ln . ifchlt h caus-

| «d the’failure.of the Irl partite ¦.•ep;'
ference of 1327. \'’ S»L f*

if

Each guvernnv r»: haa placed *!t*
viewpoint on this question before the

other In detail, und' -wHAu—-
further discussion will tie necsiwry

Washington officials are hopeful that *
the remaining differences, which are ]
feF. can he'eliminated and an agree- (

announced 1n a few days.

The preparation add presenta'lon <
of 'tbe American viewpoint for Prime 3

Minister MacDonald's consideration Is '

the task which has kept President
Hoover. Secretaries Btlmson and Ad- '
arns and Undersecretary Colton work- 1
log over t rim recntly fljlng many

pages of to
dor Wawn. ' <

*
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Tiny Fremont
Negro Thief

Is Captured
Johnny Woodard, 10 yehr old LVe-

inonl negro, was about to get an

early Start In a career of crime, but
Ilia evident ambition was nipped In

the hud by Chief of Police. N. H
Stevens, of Fremont.,; The youthful

negro was brought to UoldsUoro by

ChUf Stevens yesterday afteriiuou

and turued over to local welfare au-
thorities. Welfare officer. It. 11. Ed-
wards was out of town at the time.
*o Woodard wa* lodged In the county

Jail. Di»j»y»al of his case will prob-
ably be made sometime today.

The little negro waa arrested by the
Fremont officer yesterday morning
for the eecond time In about 10 daya
on a charge of storebreaklng and lar-
ceny, According to Chief Stevens.
Charlie Vick's stot-e at Fremont waa

broken into 'Wednesday night, and
150 pennies were etolen from a cash
drawer. Then on ThursdlV night.
Munford's filling station was entered
and severut -art iiifoir-UftCen, Including
a pistol, bolster that the proprietor

had left on a desk when he cloaeif
up tor the night.

Yesterday morning. Chief Steven*
was approached by another negro

hoy, who asked the officer If he want-
ed to buy u plstoriiulslej-. The chief
purchased the"article, and then by
skilful questioning, obtained the Suum

of the persofi who had sent him to

sell the holsfer. . .
Woodard was said to have admitted

ehteftng the tick store According}
to the Fremont police, chief, the
hoy Ims entered a nuwbr’id HrenvotjlD
places fd T^^iitlj/MTe-vnll
walk up tl a Cuc/md key* are
left, ln*l|he’VrriTcie. vs MI steal them.
One or two places have Iteen entered
bg using these keys, Mr. Stevens told
The News. .

"Ilf’s a slick customer to he so
yo|t,ug." Chief Stevens added, and
\tGodard grinned.
*-. ' I

\IRS. ALDREDGE
TALKS AT MEET
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l/CtMur County Woujan I’rind-

'pal Speaker at Foultry-
: Dairy Meet
Mtniw II Aldredg . who owns and

operates a large farm near Kinston,
was the principal speaker at a Joint!
meeting and ptenfe dinner held by'

the. ni'inhers of the Wayne county

Poultry and Dairy AssocfMtlon.at Cres-

cent Lake yesterday. Approximately 5d
of the two orgunlxa lona

wir* present to enjiiy the event. *.

Among the other speakers, who
made brief talks during the rourse

of tlm macing, were L. C Halter, of
(

the North Carollnri Department of

AVrhultural. I v.tim k and poultry
fllylslon. J. I* Hm th, C M. Brl< k-

hnuae, county urent. and T T Brown

WaypA poiiliry ' agent, Mr Brown
urged the. poultry producer* to grow
green feed fi>r tljelr flock Jar the win-

v g
ter monlhs A ,

Mrs. Aldrodge. In her 'a)k, told her
audience lha' he had changed from
cotton and tobacco to poultry .end
dairy prislu, i on account of the rain
antpstow price-* this Tear Hhe said

tha ; record*' k* pt had shown that
hens would pay a profit In summer.
Kggs Increased from 50 to fiO per diy

from 250 hehs .-ifD-r putting them In f
aVooHI house, Mrt. Atdredge declar-
ed- Forty of h* r hen* were sold, and
there was only a decrease of ten egg*

Indicating that 30 of the hen* were

not good layers, the speak'-r told Iyer
audience, - .

Mr- Aldridge sa d th .t her exper-

lences" had i-hown' that she would ole-
taln more profit from h»r dairy herd
than from he chickens speaker
reported a profit of affl
a | rt fit, of/j*2oo In from eight

i iwJ ‘The 1 family does all the
and iisi- all th tn Ik -and iream

we need,” she staled. j,
a

Aids Eaker in Perilous Flight
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iWhen Captain F.aker brought hi* non-stop trans continental
“Slusttlc” frtane over iliAcUcl-l'Mtkl,Long Island, twenty rain-* 1
vies ahead of time after a fast dash from th* west coast, he' -ra*
caught the field craw tutpplng. Lieutenant El wood R. Queiado,
Chief of refueling operations at the field, bopped IntoTrii‘own _

plane and succeeded tn making k periloug contact with West
,bound moil thus enabling Maker t<iuw4inue on hia way with-
out losing time. \ V, * a
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Mrn. Bowdrn Awurded S.^OOO
VerdicfAguinst S. H. Kress
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Copimissioners To
Meet Here Monday

. The Wayne county Board of
Commissioners will meet tn regu-

J lar session here Monday morning

Among the matter* that will prob-

ably come up before the board for
consideration at this meeting will
be tbe recommendation of
the Grand Jury at the re-

( cent term of Wayne. Sup-

erior criminal court Tbla recoin -

I mendatlou was to the effect that

I the court yard tn the rear of the

l' court house should be graded down
In order to make the surface of
the yard more level.

MANY ATTEND
BIG REUNION

DcMindants of Jerry William*
Enjoy Entire Day To-

gether y

The children, grandchildren and
great grandchlldran of the late Jerry
Williams, met *f the home of hta old-
est *on, Skeddla William* near Snow

Hill, atid enjoyed the day together'
In a family reunion. Most of the
morning waa spent - tn exchanging

family rhm'n4*c«-NCM. and going over

I
“the old times" together,.

si 3
‘

tl tinner gras served at .bout noon
oh a long’Hable wblcb had byen pre-

, psred-*in, ttatqyard for the occasion
Aeumptuou* repast, tnrludfint chick-
en, bam, cake., pies, and all the p her
goodie* Including lemondade, *J»

I spread After dinner every one gath-

ered Ifi / the : psrlor where a sacred
. program was rendered. The program
j consisted _of music ,hy Miss Vivian
Harris of Kinifnn. at the piano, a

quartette, recitations, readings anil
Jf ,-

*' tv
prayer-

»c’

Those attending the re-unlon wan
Skeddla Williams, and family of Snow.

HHI;D. H. NYllllam* and family, Mrs.}
J .8. Robinson and M. Davis, of

Goldsboro; F. 8 Harris and family of,

Dover: C. 8. langston and family of,
Farmvllle;-M W Fsrlton and faml-j
ly of Durham; W A Ful/prd and
family, Mr*. B. D. flesalc of New
Bern; J. E Harris and fimlly, D. C-
AVade and family, R. A- Sanderson
apd family^Kenneth Taylor nnd fami-
ly, E. R. Jackson and family. Jack
Evans and family, T-hmae and J. P
Connway. Mr*. Button and children
and W. T. Turner, all of Klnsuyi
Ejrery one had a good tlme.fif - 1 -

* * R IHS-.ATT UK CO LB JIT

JERCSAf.EM, Aug. 30 (>P) -Arabs
again attacked the Jewish colony In
Telploth. between Jerusalem and
Bethlehem today. They were repulsed

by a platoon of British troops, ac-

companied b ya police commandant.

Striker* Ektar Home of Non-
Union Worker and

Furniture

SEVERAL OF STRIKERS
. ARRESTED BY DEPUTIES

i‘ j
Diaturfcere Attack Officers With

Clubo and Rockni None Bad*
ly Hurt

MARION. Aug « —OP)-Rlotlng in

the mill village of the Cllnchfleld
Man ifacturlng company and in lira

Marloa Manufacturing company late

today, canned troop* wliltfc had been
held la the city to be nu*ed to the |
village, Strike., led by the United
Textile Association worker*, are In
progress In both mills.

The troop, bar*. National Ouarda-

men from AshsvlHe add Morgsnton,

first seats to Marlon two w..ka an
when the CllachM#ld mill opened with
non-ualon worker* after being closed
down far two weeka by the atrlka.

Additional troop* from Llncplnton

and htatacrllle were ordered to the

acene of the dtatnrbancea tonight, and

companies at Canton and
Lexington hare been Instructed to be

ready for duty.
t. •

Several of the strikers were arreated
la e today on ebargea of being dla-
orderly, of reslsttlng an officer and
destroying property. The trouble be-
gan when the atrlhera went Into the

houao of a roan employed by th 1 *

Clinchfield mill to take the .place of
a eirtkatTand threw hta furniture In-1
to the stree a. Bherlfrs oflfjfprt at |
tempted to prevent the destruction of
the tnrnlture and were a ach'd with

rock a aaf Club*. None were reported j
to hare head *erlou*ly Injured.

'

The troops were ordered to the mill
village froth Marlon by Judge N. A i
Townaetid, executive counsellor forj
Governor O. t*> Gardner. Townsend

came «to Marlon ten day* ago at Oov j
emor to attempt

an arid (ration of the stHke. Arbitra-

tion negotiation, have failed.

MARION, Attg. .31 (A1) -The
room" In the’ CllnrhfleJd cot-

ton mill here w.i wreck'd J*p an ex-
plosion of dynamle early today. De-

puty ahertff* on guard at the mill,
where j*strike t* In progress, railed
to entefa the dynamiter*.''

Today'a dynamiting was the latest
of a aeriea of explosions and a'tempt-
ed dynamiting* In connection with the

walkout. No one wa* nurt. The
"opouiag room" la the room In which
the raw cottoo bales are opened.

Three etrlkere ere under arre*t,

charged with attempting to dyna-

mite the home of the Rev. J N. Wl*e.

a Mathodlat Rplecopal church south-

mlnlater. They are Bruc* Stacy, Rohdl
ert Perkin* and George Htyles.

for their trig] ha* not been set.

Efforts at srbltratlon of the dlffl

cult lee between official* of the mill

Workers’ being con'tnued
today by N, executive

counaal to'Oovernor O. Max Gardner
B M. Hart, anperintandent of the

mill, on Tneaday refnaed towproceed
further with a tentative agreement to

end the atrlke because he aatd that
Alfred Hoffman, a national union offi-
cial, win dominating the striker*, and
he rafneed to dm) with any but em-
ploys*.

Troops called out ien days ago,

when the etrlkere and sympathiser* re
.’used to permit the mfll* to open with
nnu-unlon workers have been with-
drawn *nd deputy sheriff* put on

guard In their place.
Y* ... ,

Shrine Ceremonial

To Start Sept 19

GRFENBBORO. Aup. 25 —UP) H
ha* been decided to *t*sf the Shrhie

ceremonial hare, originally scheduled
for only the one dny September 20,
on the night of September If so that

the nobles**)! Oasis temple and tbe'r
ladlea may have more recreation drop

ped In w| h hnaJnes*. The patrol and
band of the Sudan temple haa alio

been invited to participate.

j ibe iefenae, on the other hand, In-

troduc'd testimony Indicating that
, praci Ically qll department #tor# floors
-are irflyd, and that the 01l uggl on the

| lour ilk questUm-ws* of the very bust
; and *a(e*t obtainable Th*

j hud heem-An»own to fajjrt on oetraalona,

a fabirttig spell had
caused h»r to fall on thM od-

caslon. r* /' i
Several other case* of eompafajlr*

ly minor Importance wera disposed of
at lelaura moments during tha deyr.

In the caaa of Susan fioor vs. WID
Ham floor and Thomas L- Boat, tha
plaintiff was awarded possession of
two tracts of laa<l under dispute.
Busan Coor was also given a divorce
from her husband In another action,

lu the cast of K. D*.- Perkins and
wife against Julian Price, trustee, sod
th* Jefferson Btandard Life Insurance

! compiny, the plaln'tffe voluntarily
look non suit and lha action waa die.

i m Used,

A compromise wa* reached In tbe

j ''as** of Cbarlea F, Herring Sr against 1I the Virginia Box and Lumber Co. 1

After deliberating for about, tdg'b s
hquna, tliet Bowden v* ,B ¦
H. jlfcss company, came out of r,

tlrement I evening at S o'clock aJ I
awUrde) Mrs.' Maml<v Uarr Uowifc .j

the .’ac.lwn. KSer«Uei -ii

(kto. Mr- Bowdi-tV liad
against flic chatil *iorsj company for s'
wnic.li Iqis'cT amount, $60,000, allcg

Inf that slid had mist uu-d a broken

h p In which had permanently crip'

pled l»w on aceoun't of she negli-

gence of the defendant,

A'ter court convened yesterday

mortelng at 9:30 o'clock, 'Judge Glay-
ton charged' th* Jury In th*
c**e, and It was In the hands of tha’
bo<ly at Ui3o o’clock Tt»e Jury re-

malnded out for tin* r'awilnder of the
morning and practically all the after-
noon, uud It was thought fdr a 'ttue
that a deadlock had been reached.

During the trial of the case, attor-|
n*ya for the plaintiff ln ri*du*cd evi-
dence to show that the floors of Giej
liH-al Kress store had been idled at j
the time Mrs. Bowden was alleg'd to

have slipped and fell A torneys fori
J- - rja; “T

Wayne Is Third In Poultry -

Shipping In North Carolina
Counties To Get Payment

School Fund September 5
Only two other counties In the

- state shipped more poultry from

January 1 to July 1, 1028, than Wayne

coun y, according to a complete re-

port Jual Issued by the division of
markets of the North Carolina. De-

partment of Agriculture Wilkes coun-
ty led the entire sta'e for the six
months perlojl with total shipments

of 800.000 pounds, while Burry coun-

Ity came n%X< with 475,000 pounds

Wayne county poul ry shipments for

: the period totalled 220,000 ponndv, and

> Catsiwaba came fourth with 182,000
I pound*.

Poultry shipments from Wavne

: have almost double every year slucvj¦ 1926. with th'ilv'epU'in ft U*2fi. when

i shlpmen s In uounty

I In the stste showed marked de-

i crease.
In 1925 40,298 pouuda <jl poultry

¦ w- re shlppe,)' from Wayne; and In

i 1828 the shipments tell off to 2.799
’ pound*. In 1927 the shipments from

Wayne to'alled !«1,82l pounds, snore
Ibun double the shtpmeuls from thi»
county Ip 1925. Poultry -hlpmeui<

¦ fr< m Wayne county in 1928 totalled
i ltn.noo. y
i Srtui» Idea of the great increase lii

• '\i • poultry ralrlug Industry In tbD
county may be obtained from the fact

' that shipments for th* first six
I months of this year were exactly

I dcuble ths sblpmcirs from Wayne

during th<- entire twelve mouths of th
i preceedlng year.

| Thefl* arc Yuylng house* located In
i; four of the counties In the state.
' These house* are In Rovan, Sp.rr

Wsytie and Wilkes cqun les
| T, T Brown Is lha Wayne county

’ poultry ageul, ,»
« i- • ¦» * **¦

Iceaalty of the counties borrowing

funda to operate the aehoot* unfit the
faxes come In. largely In October,
November and December.

i
I>r Allen atatea that he ha* con-

ferred with Captain Nathan O'Berry,

J Stale Treasurer, who Inform* him

| that the Aral payment will lie ready
try neat Thursday and that the second

{probably of (1.600.000, going to all of
the, participating count lea, will be
realty prolratily by the middle of Oc-
tober. Tbt> second part of the fund
for the countie* opening their school*
earlier will be distributed In Novem-
ber, amounting to probably $600,000.

while the payment to ajl par-
tlrlpailna *chiw>l* will made In
December, probably 'amounting to

11 ,»&o,oimi, the latter' Iwo payment*
1 (Continued on page 4),

i

«L

The New* llureu i
H). M. K, 111 MXAOAX

l(M,Klfill,Anit ;»> Kind payment;

ti> Ilia‘couiitti" of an lAillminl olj
tin- •'late Kqnallratlcn ljjpjrt f r the*

*. hoots .Will >»¦ reaily for diet rlbutlott |
by September 5, approximating 1700.-I
iiimi, which will i!(i to Hie ichonUj
which started earlier than the nor-!
nial 'late, while tlie ftr-t payment to

all of the WrtionlH will he made In 1
Ori"her. according to Dr. A.'T. Allen,

r S t ;! ! *" a.uperllrt'TnlcUt of public - In-

at ruction --i,
‘1 he Information la contained In a

letter to tSrarler M: Johnson, aecra-;
tarv to'the ,County'C.ovci’nnient Ad
M - .i v ronimU-loh, ‘who A, Med In an

ofy n letter this mornfrit why tht«
for I ci/uld not he dlMrlhijtM to the
counties In order Q ululate the 4r»- 1

„
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70 PASSENGERS
OF SAN JUAN
BELIEVED DEAD

Captain of “Donth Iklf Abl
Went Donna to rffltoiy

Omro

CAPTAIN OP TANKS! DODD
TKLLH HOW CRASH CAMS

Mate « Saa Jan Doogrftoo
Honor off Stoking

Os SU» r

BAN FRANCItno, A«f. *L
Seventy of the lie poonondan et Wo
Han rrancltco-Loe Onnaloa Mae "Dan
Joan" probably Mat OOkth early taker
In the tog vhleh entngn# th# wtwn
off Beau Oral altar a eelltalaa Be-
tween the Baa Jaaa aal the Ptend-
ard OH taaker B. 0. T. Da##.

The taaker with It'a two keW pietM
dented and ripped, raeahad hare ank-
er It '¦ ova power, hrtagtec tt el tha
survivors at tha tragaßf 11,#1 WbOgl
were paaeangara. Three tt the |oo>
eengere and three «t the Baa Joe*
crew wort raabe# to tha keepttal. of-
fering fro injuries apd aßWOffe

Explanation of tha honMa eottßßoo

of Ban Fraadaoo. Tha UaltolJ^te^
vigil at the tape ot tha wreak. ttMff
The cutler CM# reported the MM j
ot tha bodlee of tw# women. JM*.
OheAoe. he# il *****BkaerA

The Bee leea taeh W WMflf
and carried a craw at d| Whleh dip
•ailed hat eight for lm Angolan. PM
kept Ike risibility down hot the wao-
ther waa aald to km hake clearing
ae ehe ewneg dptfii t|e kneet

reptaia H. o gßedahaa, et the

zn -rs?£Nortn iroin nap nssaw wm pwiv<

ular conreg wjyjg giggled Utpjfoll
reasonably clear. yTlA'eeAaJa Pp#O f

the Ban Juan apparently choipai'BjS
course. I then or#ara# fell
aetfh in the hope that the Ban Jpadl
wonld p»adfltaJn lt*i spaed an# 00- *

cldcn( bo avtirtoff. /.

-The regular ulgneta *»N*Plt
the Dodd aa to the aetut* '* her •

*

manuever but for MOM IWMOB the
Ban June, guru nr ulna or tp

and defeated ear objeet*

Oaptala Adolph P, Aftlua, wertrp '• >
of the Baa June la the abeeofiLat thO
regular commander, who wtf awdp
on hU vacation, went down with hip
•hip. R. Tattenfraa, third otfleer et
the Ban Juaa, game no eehm aa tn
the ceaee of tho wdeeh, hug tut#

Kow tho <T year oM ehip wort dew*
In five mtnateo.

"W» didn't have a ehanoa Ovdere
were given to mnn the honta the In-
stant the eraah neane hat the MM*
went down before wo canid laanoh *

even one boot. The ottnoMon who
terrible. Men, women end uhrtdMO
jumped overboard In efforta to eor#
themselves. All ot tho eyvlTWI wom
sick and be draggled with teOgMy
Many felled to sav* thotr clothes.*'

4-H Members Leave
For Camp Tuesday

Wayne county club gtrla op#
hoy* from II ecbool common Mias
will leave the Wayne oonnty eanrt
house Tneeday afternoon, BaptMriMT
'! for a three dnyn aaaompmat oft
White lake. Mrs. R. B. Shine. Hama
Demonstration ngant, nnd A. K. Bast
ertson, county ngant. will knve charge
of the encampment neateted ky ntflfto
club leader, 1a R. Harrell, at Soft-
elgh.

About (0 or 70 club mombart hard
already elgnlflad their intention off
attending the camp.

WE JEWS BILLED

JKKI'SAI.KM. Aug. *O—(P>—PM
Jew* were killed lea Might and twen-
ty wounded, whea Arab* attached
houaea of th* Jewish community tft '

the aclnet town ot BWed. Araho Pot
fjre to buildings tn the main
street, «here oil wm store#,

. j.V ¦ ¦J.. - .
-SV ee>.
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